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Election Fraud 
Perpetrated 

In Old “Parce”
SYNDICALISTS 
URGING RY. MEN

GRAND TRUNK 
BILL READY FOR

Nitti Addresses 
Strong Letter To 

ConstituentsUBBR GGRGRESS 
rims [DEMIES Rome, Chet. 30.—Premier Nl.ttl, 

discussing the question of Plume 
tn a tetter to hie constituante, re
jected the hypothesis of future 
wars, but Mid that to avoid them 
Italians must hot be asked to 
abaiulon Italian territories, such aa 
Plumb and Zara, to an unoertaln 
future. He expressed regret that 
the AUlea had not understood that 
for Italy, Plume has not only an 
economic but also a moral effect.

Paris, Oct. 80—A sensational 
series of arrests this morning may 
results It la reported, from an elec
tion fraud which has just been 
perpetrated by resort to the frank
ing privilege of Premier Clemen 
venu. Hundreds of letters bearing 
the forged signature of M. Clem
enceau, and forward post free un 
der the stamp of the Ministry ol 
War, have been received bj 
Influential electors in various de
partments, 
suggestions and directions tending 
to affect the chances for election 
of various candidates.

lAftor Considerable Discussion 
Delegates Agree to Grant 

Privileges to Germany 
and Austria.

POUR CANADIANS
VOTE TO ADMIT

f rom Economic Standpoint 
it Wee Deemed Better to 
Have Former Enemies 
Within Scope of Labor 
Annex.

Canadian Soldiers Who Took 
Their Discharge in England 

Now Find Themselves 
Without Work.

The Government Dons Its 
Fighting Togs and Order 
After Order, Popped Out 

With

Leaders Endeavoring to In
duce Them to Join the Move

ment for Revolutionary 
' General Strike Nov. 7.

Opposition Has Practically 
Abandoned its Fight Against 

the Measure Which Goes 
to Senate Next Week.! Swiftness.

ifKsi

FOR COAL FIXED

The letters contain

DOM. WILL BE
ASKED TO ASSIST

MAXIMUM URGED TO DEMAND
THE IMPOSSIBLE

NO FEAR OF ITS
REJECTION THEREWORKING WOMEN 

DEMAND RIGHTS 
IN CONFERENCE

Men Have No Legal Claim 
But it is Deemed Advisable 
to Render Assistance Tem
porarily.

State and City Police and Con
stabulary Forces Will be 
Pressed Into Service Before 
Calling of Troops.

HEARST GOVT TO 
STEP DOWN AND

Pari», Oct 80.—(By the Associated OUT SATURDAY Sp6C|a| t0 Th, standard
Press.)—Heavy pressure ts being Ottawa, Out., Oct. 30—Tile Grand
brought to bear by syndicalist lead- Preparing to Evacuate Parlia- Trunk Hallway purchase' agreement

sjnrOTJUïïïri rnt “r ireudiair ^rz^srsr^
a revolutionary general strike Nov. Iy to Make XVay for the U. stands for third reading. This means 
7. Revolutionary orators at a meet- F. O. Gov’t. tbat tbe Opposition has practically
Ing of the federation of syndicalists _________ abandoned its fight against the mean*
Thursday called upon the railroad 4 ni ni OI m ure and that its passage to the Senate
men to demand an Increase in wages Toronto. Ont.. Oct. 30.—Sir Win. wil, tako place at lht> beginning ol 
of 1,000 francs, not, as Citizen Slrolle Hearst stated this evening that his next week Nor d_-K fh„_ Mlimu._r m,n,-,rr wm,id ih«ir ^ ,Lr”,ù:
difficulties by the failure lo obtain “ 8lr i°ha Hend,']!!' Lleut_ bln will be rejected In the Uppel
their demanda. Governor, on Saturday, "There will House. There are a number of Sen-

Railway brakemen and switchmen be no jockeying to hold positions," alors «ho profess to dislike the de
had asked for a salary of 3,800 declared Sir William. He made 1 tails of tile agreement, 
francs, and from all Indications It cloa, tha, ile and nig colleagues were otheT" who are opposed to public 
seemed that the demand would' be preparing to evacuate the Parliament “wnershlp In principle, but the tium- _ granted. M. Simile therefore pro- Kin» '^edi.“ lv To like wav ber “ nut a“t»cleutly great

Washington. D. C, Oct. 30—The 0ohe<1 that they should ask for 4,800 ror iiie8|ncomlng V F o -Labor tor- i®ci,ihe blu. “,ve? “ »** these who are
government put on He lighting clothes ,ranC8. a thousand francs more, be- (rnmeul 8 hostile carried their antagonism to the
today to meet the coal strike due to'j^8 ”"1. '* ke»i Hon. Dr. H. J. Cody, Minister of !î, g„,°én” enh tne‘r V°‘M ***to,t
atatt Saturday. Whtfle order, rfftor tygea " * * increase,! Education, hue announced tfcat he With the Grand Trunk measure as-
onder popped, out' with startling war will not remain In the Mlnlatery of aured of wife passage, talk of endingtime swiftness the long arm of theL., J0*!® c*ted a* Education under any circumstance* the session by the end of week has
JS ISfohed ottt t0 P«>tect the public!“eVolutmïVA*îïn.îJf»at iîhe«n, Iîr Cody* llke h,s fellow ministers In been revived. The two most import
ed those mfcors willing to remain îï^?irill !fgh,tkablul ,.by 10 tht* Hearst government, is ready to ant mutters remaining for considéra-
»t work in W face of union com- wbo . 8Blffd th® Parliament quit now. He has no desire to con- Hon are the recently introduced tern-
mande to q» Most drastic of all ou,ldln*> and “V tha,t the railroad tlnue as Minister of Education. Peranee legislation and the report of 
moves during the day was the order of m®” ™U8t acU ia a similar manner. Government! House tonight denied .1 lhti parliamentary committee on Sol- 

road administration for seizure J baVB hundred men ready,” story published today to the effect dlertl‘ Clvil Ro^Bkt&bllshment." The 
ln road8 requiring 88 « Slrolle. that a letter had been received at the latler bas t0 be dealt wlth- as it is

rjof stocks on hand 11 was decided that work should U. F. O. headquarters from the serre re4illy baBed uP®n a government bill,
ilties. So far as the »top completely on all railroads Nov. tory of the UeuL^kivernnr ««win,. but lbere 18 a possibility that the pro->4' to Prevent It 7 at 8 p. m. •->Lr* Drur), and flhe UnitP(1 hlbJtlon measure may be left over
a v profiteering while ”If wo don't," said M. Slrolle, -the to state \heir nositlon wUh^reaani unllnext 8e“iou-

winter, with ooal majority will never accomplish anv- Jo the formatl,,Î LJ!» d Tbe roport of toe MdcUetonChl»
md°r 'ZiïJrZ mngto ge”t TVZU'lXi toe t ^  ̂ î°^h“^ïlomTÏ* “ewbuJn

man, mmLf&SSL Æ - r M

a maximum price for all grades of />i • s\ _ retiring Premier and his successor much satisfaction in parliamentarr
coal. He-e»tabli»hment of the priori- Shirk I hi/nave wafc ntyt Fiven out. Sir William do- croies here, the general feeling being
ties list will put coal where It is most v/Wllvld IXcIUoC dined to make any comment upon the that it is a tilting end of an un
needed, and, if It comes to that, the! matter when asked about It tonight, pleasant incident,
government will curtail consumption. C\Ct However, it is surmised that too con- Tonight parliament adjourned to

President Approves V^UITlprOITllS6 vyllCr ference between him and Mr. Drury *®®ble the members to attend a great
Breaking down the barriers which ! r led to the announcement of the early Ktate dinner in honor of Cardinal Mor-

cabinet T H___ ___ 1 resignation of the Hearst government. cjer* Belgium's heroic prelate.
away from his sickroom, President fTOm I aOÎKT^hnrPniPn Wilson took a hand in me fight today 1V111 
and personally approved every detail 
in the general plan of dealing with 
conditions likely to arise with the 
walkout of the soft coal miners. The 
coal strike took precedence over the 
Peace treaty in the Senate which for 
four hours debated and then adopted 
a resolution pledging Its support to 
the movement in maintaining order 

ng the present industrial emergen
cy. Effort to have the House take 
similar action failed because of op
position of Republican leaders.

Plead With Them to Emulate 
the Example of the 100 
Russian Sailors Who Seized 
the Parliament Building.

Temperance Legislation Will' 
Probably be Left Over to 
Another Session and House 
Adjourn Next Week.International Congress of 

Working Women Claim 
They Are Entitled to Equal 
Representation With Men.

Dondon, Oct 80.—(Canadian Andbrl 
ated Free»).—The Canadian govern 
ment will probably receive represent» 
tlon* soon urging the opening of a 
camp here for a very limited period 
for soldiers who took their discharge 
here and now dud themselves work- 
less.

Washington, D. C„ Oct. 80— (Casa- 
Wan Associated l-reeil—"Oendkny
and An,
IntsAu
Um fights and obligations purposed 
I'y other members." <

A recommendation to this effect 
from the organisation committee was 
adopted by the labor Conference this 
afternoon With but two dlseentlng 
pokes. The debate was spirited and 
prolonged, hot, ultimately, it .nine 
to an Ignominious end under the do 
sure. The vote for admission stood 
Tl to 1—the one vote being thst of 

Is Guerin, French employers’ dele 
There was also one abstention. 
Cartier, Belgian employers' del- 
did hot vote cither way. Th. 
o i; 'eminent .««tes voted 

tot ’admission, not, as they emphasiz
ed, bec»ISO they wished >o admit the 
(Bermans, but 
■sssssltp,"

The four Canadian delegates voted 
for the motion to admit. On the pre. 
vloue motion to apply closure to the 
debate, however, they divided Mr 
Parsons, employers' delegate, and Mr, 

-"‘‘-re1 delegate, voted for 
otion. The two Came- 

delegatee," Mr. Rowell and Mr. 
(who la acting as substitute

StUon And Marine*
Ready To Protect

Public In Strike
uetrift are to be admitted to the 

tiottal Labor organization, with
Washington, D. C., Oct. 80.—De

mand that women be represented 
equally with men in all future Inter- „ ... .
national Labor Conferences, called un- *kiL2P*.J1*0 be ^presented that al 
der the Treaty of Vereallea, was made thf®« ,toen bave now abeeu.
today at the International Congress !, h, *1? 6861 €ltt*m for repatriation 
of Working Women. In the flrot for ^ Wh,®m to granl tbl8 «»nce»
mal motion to be presented to the , Before this Is done, however, 
Congress, Mlle Jeanne Bouvier, a ” 18 urged that some organisation in 
French delegate, and also a technical L _ mu"A ** P^pared to look after 
adviser to the present International «arr,.y*1’ otherwise the condl-
Ijabor Conference, asked that in the 111 vanada will be as bad a« It Is 
next world labor meeting under the " 2.‘ . ^
treaty, elx delegatee be sent by each no reliable data concerning
nation, two to represent employees. b“®!>er8 to be dealt with, If such 
two to act for employers and two a £°ur*B_]yerB adopted, 
from the government, and that one of „^YneJ>aily proîB8f,ln* «Pecial koowl- 
the two delegatee ln each group be a ÎSSv^îL, *)lbject named » figure, 
w >man. JJ“,ch Inquiry, proved larger than

The executive of the congres» meet “JLÏÏÎA 2/5f!d“ulf demobllsed herq. 
ihg to act on Mile iBouvler’s motion 8hoW9 that a certain
referred It to a committee of Margaret JP1r,SKrt7n of th®, men 10011 thelrr dle- 
Bond field* England. Cabrini Caesar- reSk,?”hr' wh,k another
telll, Italy ; Victoire Cappe. Belghim. 22î?r”î® t®ok jthBir discharge be 
and Beorglette Boslott, France. A re SSTLeSj? folînd food wh,ch
port on the motion la expected tomor ,n,turnBd OY9r t° dnmobl.
row. The legislative committee also Çp®1® Englleh girls
recommended that the committee pro- [JST ,to Canadians, have not a 
ceed to organise tomorrow electing ”° w,lb creating the present
a president, secretary and three vice p 4 . .
presidents, and a resolutions ami TrT5f .of BoaPd of xovei
credentials committee. estimated that a mil-

Secretary of War Baker «ddre.twd b" worWP!»a» fte «
the eonyreea todiy. and a series of l!ing|ailll mj« Winter, - (Hue*
report» were made by delntat» from „ . TS~ V • Ms-4

b ffs%aySH PdiatWi
day» In their oountfle».

Waihlngton, D. C„ Oct. 29.—
Sailor» and marine» will be avall- 
athle for (pad service In any 
emergency arising from the Im
pending coal » trike, Secretary 
Dunlela said today. If called on 
by the President! the Secretary 
explained, sufficient force» 
be landed and ordered to
tltemselvee to tbe military___
mandlng officer of the area If there 
were need for their service».

would
attachLouis

|Ate.
Jules
égale
llelgla

and some'

»

because of economic

pHMMf, workei 
the closure tn
«Han, delegates, mr. noweii ana Mr. 
Auckland MMMfBMHipMPMmiPI
tor Senator Robertson) voted against. 
The Vote on the Closure motion stood: 
ror lit; against 10.

Attitude of Canadians.
Ttik attitude of the Chuiadian 

•atei towards the motion for admis-

the
of
it, wl rat
to U

it

■A 1

fiiiiipmKit
in conference. The q 
thoroughly dlacuned fr 
pointa, 
support 
organist 
ground.

of
to the debate 

uestlon was 
ora all stand 

It was then determined to 
the recommendation of the 

committees on the main 
at from the economic point 

of view, it was essential that German 
industry should be brought within the 
acope of the restrictions laid down 
in the labor annex to the League of 
Nations’ covenant. The further point 
was taken that not only was admis
sion favored by the organising commit
tee of the conference, but it had the 
approval of the allied and the asso
ciated powers.

er.

Feiners Meets In 
Defiance of Gov’t

MYSTERIOUS THEFT 
HUNGARIAN JEWELS 

SEEMS SOLVED
3

Being Illegal the Irish Papers 
Are Forbidden to Mention 
it — People Await Gov't 
Move.

FIRE DESTROYS 
FINE RESIDENCE 

AT HALIFAX

AMERICANS AND 
CHINESE TO FORM 

LARGE BANK

American, Arrested in Con
nection With Theft, Gives 
Information to the Police.

Inform Committee of Strikers 
They Are Powerless to Go 
Beyond Award of Nat'l 
Commission.ablin, Oct. 30—Tile meeting of the 

Sinn Fein parliament last night was 
in direct defiance of the government's 
programme and tbe people are Inter 
•f.?1. *• know what the government 
*U1 about it. The meeting being 
Ul«*al, the Irlah paper» are forbidden 
to mention It.

A report circulated by the Blnn 
Felnere eay that a National Inspector 
of Kleheriee will be appointed; that 
a civil service scheme le being arrang
ed to embrace all local officer», and 
alee that National Arbitration Court» 
end father Conciliation» Bodies would 
be formed.

“Estimates for th& coming flnencUti 
period, says the report, "were laid 
before the House and the necessary 
votes of credit «do * *

The six Sinn

Geneva, Wednesday, Oct. 29—The 
Budapest police heve arrested Leand 
er Battik, reported to be an American 
ctitoen and a friend of Bela Kun, for
mer dlcator of Hungary, Jn connec 
lion with the theft of the Hungarian 
royal jewels, valued at millions of 
marks, according to a Prague des 
patch. Battik le said to have told the 
police 'that he had been commission
ed by Bela Kun to sell the jewels in 
the United States and to accept noth
ing but gold In payment for them. 
Most of toe Jewels, which Included a 
priceless crown, have been recovered.

it is learned here that the Austrian* 
are closely guarding Bela Kun, whose 
extradition and trial are considered 
assured.

French In Debate
Debate In the conference lay chief- 

Jy between Mr. Guerin, French em
ployers delegate, and Leon Jouhaui, 
french worker» delegate. Mr. Guerin 
had come from the invaded region» of 
« fauoe, he sttd, and wae opposed to 
admission, at any rote tHl the end of 
the conference. Mr. Jouhaux argued 
that the question was not one of senti- 
ment but of logic,

"Do you think you can apply tbe 
* hour day to Germany ?" he demand- 
pd "If they are not admitted to the 
conference. The newspaper» tell us 
that the Germane are now working a 
Bine end ted hour day."

Italy pleaded that politic» shouldd 
po kept out of tbe discussion 

"Whet of tile eighty mtilkme ln 
Germany? ’ asked Baron Mayor De» 
Flenehee, Italian government dele 

Was it not- noce soar y that the 
r candidate» of the pence treaty 

should be Imposed on them?"
Canada was represented at 

Sitting by Hon. N. W Rowell

Took the Place of One De-Will be Capitalized at $10,- 
000,000 and Have Bran-

tiurl
New York, Oct. 30—Refulng a com

promise offer, presented by striking 
‘longshoremen for 85 cents an hour 
with 81.25 an hour for overtime, rep
resentatives of the ship

rS-SSaHc
of general approval of the govern 
meat's determination to keep the 
mines in full operation.

While the only statement given 
out, after the special meeting of the 
cabinet, dealt with issuance < 
der relating to the fixing of 
mum- coal price, the members were 
s-aid to heve considered seriously 
means of protecting miners who will 
not strike. Reports received from 
confidential sources during the past 
few days, officials said, Indicated 
that a considerable number would 
keep on turning out coal if afforded i 
protection, apd (his, officials added, 
would be given in abundant measure.

State and city police and regulation 
conetabularly forces will be pressed 
into servile first, and troops will 
only be called as a last resort, ac
cording to those familiar with the 
programme.

Secretary Daniels announced today 
that sailors and marines will be shift
ed to lend duty and attached to mili
tary organizations ,tf their services 
are demanded by the president. There | 
bas been no sta(merit, however, as tf 
the policy or determination of using 
troops. Much will depend on what 
happens after the mines shut down 
tomorrow night

molished in the Explosion
of 1917.ches in Larger Canadian 

and American Cities.Congre»■ Backa Government owners to- Hall Tax, Oct. 80.—The residence of 
J. C. MacKintosh, at Willow Park, 
tills city, was destroyed by lire to
night. It took the place of, one de- 
mobllished ln the explosion of 1917, 
and had been built only a few month» 
ago. The origin of the fire is believ
ed to be due to defective furnace. 
Smoke and flames worked their way 
up from the cellar, a ad this was the 
first Intimation of anything wrong 
Mr. MacKintosh is head of the stock 
brokerage firm of J. C. MacKintosh 
& Company, Halifax.

Vancouver, B. C., Oct. 30.—Backed
allowed in the award of the National by the Chinese Government, a bank 
Adjustment Commlsy’on of 80 cent» capitalized at -4i0.000,000, now being i 
an hour. The committee was also In- •'Ftablished’tin Ne,w York, will estab 
formed, according to one of its mem llsh branches in Vancouver. Mont- 
bers, that the ship owners would not real, Seattle. Washington and San 

iLi» R c^?nî>.i?u,JeT’ lead ’̂, ot Francisco, according to an announce- 
the striker». T O-Oonnor president ment made by Han Un Yuen, privy

;shnu^ ;rsr,ooLroncr;eayct,rV
Strike Committee, attended the sea- !2Î” h” . 'ÆL -S b’m h , l, '! 
»lon but did not participate in the .-.ÏJl yap, l1e. ' ‘f lbe
negotiations. Bank of China, and is returning to

A movement to transfer to other ^ekln w,tb u number of American 
ports cargo laden ships that have bankers, who hope to arrange a credit 
been tied up by the longshoremen's system between China and America, 
strike, was introduced today by appli* The New York bank will bo known 
cation to port officials for necessary as the American Industrial Bank of 
government authority to do so. The China.
Italian steamer Taormina, which ar
rived here from Genoa last Sunday 
was granted permission to proceed to 
Baltimore to discharge.

Applications of several other steam 
era are pending.

/
of an or 

a max 1-
jgjjd.”

. - t»«nhers flor
Dublin have sent to the American 
consul a copy of toe alleged.instruc
tions for searching the effects 
erlcan seamen. The letter says:

“Ae these instructions constitute a 
hindrance to lawful trade of America 
with Ireland, we, the elected represen
tatives of the city of Dublin, request 
that' you transmit copies of them to 
yojir government.”

JAPAN APPROVES 
THE PEACE TREATY

gate.
Jaboi of Am-

LAUNCHING ATtoday's
. J end F.

A Adand. as govertmietit delegates, 
*ho had Hon. C. W. Robinson, (New 
(BronstvMt) Hon. T. H. John»™, 
(Manitoba! Hr. A. W. Rtddril, Get- 
krlo deputy minister of labor; Lout» 
“uyon. Qnober, drpoty minister of 

bor, and Gerald Brown, »« advisers 
r Barton, employer» delegate had

EATONVILLETreaty Committee Advised 
Gov't to Settle Shan Tung 
Matter to Best Possible Ad
vantage of Japan.

Tokio, Oct 30—( Delayed by the 
Aw'd Prose, Oct. 271—The peace 
treaty Wae approved by the privy 
council today at a meeting at wok* 
the Emperor presided. The Treaty 
Committee of the coo noil reported 
that (be League of Nation» covenant 
did not Interfere with the prorogettvee 
of the Emperor, and could coellet 
with the alliance with England, which 
hi defensive and non aggreseive. The 
oommmee advised the government to 
settle the Shangtnng matter to the 
best possible advantage for Japan. 
After nnantmom approval without res
ervation», the treaty was submitted to 
the Emperor.

New Vessel Took Maiden Dip 
from Shipyards of James 
W. Kirkpatrick.

BREWERS FIGHTING
PROHIBITION BILLFAIL TO BUDGE 

STMR. HORNSEEI implorera delegs
-• D. Httgg of Winnipeg end J. O. Mer
rick. Toronto, es advisers. Mr. Draper 
worker» delegate .had ae hit adviser. 
Arthur Martel and David Rees, both 
Vice presidents of the Canadian 
Trade» and Labor Connell.

File Suita Against United 
States District Attorney 
and Internal Revenue Col
lector.

CANADA MAY NOT 
PARTICIPATE IN 

LABOR DISCUSSION

Special to The Standard
Parra boro, N.> 8., Out 3U —A Dm 

turn schooner, called the J. L. Raw. 
ton, was launched t-his afternoon from 
the shipyard» of Jam»» \V. Klrkpai- 

, rick ,at Eatonvidle. The new veeeel
New York. N. Y Oct 30-n.acob j  ̂«7.»  ̂

Huppeit a brewer, tr>day brought suit Wnh gasoline power and all other 
against Francis C. C'affery, Vntte.l ! modern Improvements, She will be 
States district attorney, and Richard commanded by Captain Walter E. 
McElllott, deputy collet tor of Internal Wasson, o(' Parrwboro, and will loau 
revenue, to restrain them from enforc piling at Matonvllle for New York 
ing the war time prohibition law. The from whence she will go south. She u 
suit was filed by Ellhu Root and ask owned by her builder. Captain Wesson 
ed that the Volstead law be declared and others 
unconstitutional. tlon to the

Hue Been Aground Since Sat
urday in Point Du Chene 
Harbor.OREL RECAPTURED 

1 BY GEN. DENEK1NE
Moncton, N. B., Oct. 30—The Brit

ish steamer Horeee, which has been 
aground ln Point Du Chene harbor 
since Saturday morning last, had not. 
been refloated this evening. The 
«learner had five hundred tone of 
coal in her bunkers and the work of 
removing thle to lighten up the ehlp 
Is Still going on. The steamer is not 
being damaged by her long 
aground.

The Conference Called by 
Gompers Little Concerna 
the Dominion at This Time

Helsingfors, Oct. 80.—A report from 
Russian sources received here says 
general Deniktne has recaptured Orel 
from the Bolshevlkl and is advancing 
towards Moscow.

scribed and Ih percentage of the em
ployees who have become bond hold
ers.

Washington. D. C., Oct. 30—(By 
Canadian Press)—The coming confer
ence of labor leaders to discuss plans 
for a "life and death struggle" has 
been under discussion at conference* 
between Tom Moore, president of the 
Trades and Labor Congress of Canada, 
and Samuel Gompers. president, of the 
American Federation of labor. How 
far Çanadlan labor leaders will par
ticipate, If at all in the conferences, 
however, has not been determined. 
Among Canadian labor men here the 
view Is held that the Issues before 
the coming conference will be large
ly those of the United Stales, arising 
from American legislation In effect or 
proposed, for which there Is no coun
terpart In Canada. The question of 
participation in toe con fere nec will be 
considered In all its bearings before

aed Is a creditable add F 
Parr* boro fleet.

Duchess of Sutherland Sends Best
Wishes For Success of New Loan

rest

Diplomatic Circles Disturbed
Over Developments In Flume Affair

C N. R. EMPLOYEES
heavy purchasers

OF VICTORY BONDS

4

*
Halifax, N. S., Oet. 30.—The Halifax press received a Marconi 

■eseage from the Duchess at Sutherland, on board the steamship 
Adriatic, which sailed at 8 tonight for Liverpool. It came via the 
Camperdown station and was *é folows:

“The Adriatic subscribers to tie Victory Loan, both British and 
American, wish to express to the clfy of Halifax their best wishes for 
tifc Loan's success Tbe subscribers fee! proud that they sailed out* of 
fert flying the Print* of Wales' fhg at the foremast, and in saying 
fluod-bye to Canada, wish Godspeed to the Dominion on behalf of sub 
aeriWfB,*

London, Oc£. 30.—Diplomatic circles here are deeply distorted 
over late developments with respec- to Flume. Advices from Italy 
say that the public opinion has veeied sharply in favor of D'Annan 
sio since the failure of Tittoni'e proposals. It Is declared that the sup
plies which would have been accept able to the Italian people a few 
weeks ago would not satisfy them now.

It Is felt that the situation Is tenser and that tbe only solution 
lies in the League of Nations, which is powerless until the moral sup
port of America Is added.

Moncton, Oct. 30.—Return» up to 
Wednesday night «how that the en» 
ployees of the C. N. IL on Unes ex 
tending from Halifax anti Sydney to 
Montreal and from Fort William to 
Quebec, have subscribed 3225,500 to 
the Victory loan. The number taking 
bonds so for is 1,041.

The Moncton shops ere leading all 
•«hw divisions In toe amount mb-

1
* discussion Is reached.

\y. i

Government
Secured Vote 

Of Confidence
London, Oct. 30—(By 

The A. P.)—The govern
ment secured a vote of con
fidence in the House of 
Commons tonight on its 
financial policy by an over- 
whelming majority of 355.

-
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